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Wedn€sdey June 29, 2005 6:00 PM
Van Gogh Sfeet School

17160 Van Gogh Street cranada HiIs, Ca. 91344
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The public i6 requestcd for folow up purposes (bln not required) to fill out a "Speaker Card' to addre,ss ttte Board on any item ofth€ agenda prior to the Board t&king action
on any ilom. Cotrvtefils fiorn ih6 public on Ageoda items will be heard only wheo the r€spectiv€ item is b€ing considered. CommenB fiom the public on other mstt€rs not
appearing orth€ ag€nda lhstsre within theBoard's subjeat mstttrjurisdiotion will be heard afer tt Drectors Roll call and during the Public Comment pe.iod. Public
€orfrllt is limitcd to 2 nri rt per speafo, unl$s waiv€d by lbo pr$iding oficer ofthe Bofd. The Agenda is posted for public review at Albertsons 16201 San Fcinsndo
Mssion Blvd, HOWS M"rket located at 11900 Balboa Blvd., Suga. Suite locat€d at 11858 Balboq Odyssey R€staurant tocsted at 15600 Odyssey Drive, Bec Canyon Park
Kiosks (2) - one iocated acro3B 6om 17160 Ven Gogh St. and thc oti€r st tfi€ pisyg oumd bef,r€cn Van cogh snd Sesror Btvd. As a covered €rtit ur €r Titlctr ofrhe
Amsicans $/ith Dsabiliti€s Act, tho City of Los Angeles does mt discrimirnl€ on the basis ofdisability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to €
equal .cc€ss to its prograns, s€rvic€s and activities. Sign language interpr€ters, $sistive listening devic€s, or other auxiliar sids snd/or s€r ce8 may b providd
To ensure availabilit ofs€rvicas, please make your r€qlest at least 3 bBin€ss days (72 hours) prior to rhe meeting you rrish to attcnd by contacting lh€ Neighboltroo(l Co dl
Pmj ect Coordimtor at (323) 359-25?9 or e-mail fsoonqahrilbolbcitv.oru

l. Ca|l to Order, Plodge ofAllegiance, Welcoms to audi€nce, Board ofEducaion Disclaimer and Drectors Roll Call.

2. Public Conmeat on Non AgeDda Iiens (Will be limited to 2 minutes per speaker).

3. Acc€ptancs ofprevious meeting minutes. 8D5103,8/30104,04n5l05 and 6/6/05.

4. Presenratioa by Dario Delacore on Neighborftoods watch atd colnmunity update.

5. Present candidates for Board appointment.

6. Update on B.F.L from Wayde Hunter

7. Commena on frail to Mission Peak by Don Malloly.

8. Appoint m AD HOC Commiuee, composed of3 msmb€rs , to search for qualified candidanes b fill lhe curetrt Board vacancies.

Committee Reports, (Information and possible Board actions)

PlNDDlng tnd Land Ure Committec: Imagine Acad€my .equest for a two-year waive., Grcater Valley Glen NC proposal that
the judsdiction over Mritiple Family lots SB1818, Refensl to Poliry and Rules to chang€ th€ name of the oomittee, Bull
Canyoo APCNV 20044694-ZC.

Conmunledonr Conmittee: New ide€s on M€dia cornr mications, Website update process.

hrbllc Ssfety Committee: CERTS Classes. Motion to obtaitr 75 oustom CERT suvival kits for the graduates ofthe CERT
classes - lot to exc€ed $15.00 each. Balboa traIfic study. LA skeet improvement program.

Ouflerch and Publicity Co|nmiatee: Ouheach plalrniry update.

Fin|ncirl CoDDlttoer Budget update, N€w requestr, Funding update,

Borrd Busir€ss:

9. Botrd Comment

10. Public Comment.

11. Adjoum

Thir ec{ivily fu neiher 3ponso|ed by nor It it in .ny w.y comecied with ihe L. A- Untfcd S.hool Dtutrict

PROCESS FOR RXCONSIDf,RATION: witfrin l0 dl1s ofs council Board d€cisioq rny Shtoholder rnay req@s! iD witirs, r r€considedion of a Board d@ision.In order to
be considcred ihe rqlett tnust sraE *e Stakeholdor's ,smo. address, and cortact phorE nuDbsr, and ri€ tid€ dd dlte of $6 Board's r€lolutior or
.easods)fo{feitobj€ction to the de.isionand includeany docunxentaiion available to supportthe Statehold€r'sposition fortlre objection. The S ehol
sttirs thlt all idomatior ptovid€d, inoluding sny accompanying statonents or documenrs ars true, corfc! end compl€te to the best ofhis,her lnowledgc erd bclicf.If oha
r€oonsiderEtion do€s not itt€rfer€ wi$ thc limBly forwsrding of lhst d€{ision f, any legislative or govcmnental hody or ageocy, th€ Coucil shall ag
r€consideration at lieir !€xt 'Dc€ting. If a Dr€ctor wish€s to chanSe his or her vore, dte Boad wil r€oonsid€r the isu..
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